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GOODYEAR SHOE ; REPAIR CO.'S PLACE OP BUSINESS :

' Nob Of Portland'i .ntw lnduitrtg bM aehitvM mioh signal iochii m Uii Qoo&tt Bho Repair Company,' an Interior Yiw . of which li h6wn ;
, bar. Started about II monthi ao ' as an experiment, tt soon outgrew Its Alder street quarters and mored Into Us present spacious , room at SSI Yamhill

street near the Gas company's office. The enterprising proprietor, .Mr. H. Brunic. Is oonstantlr adding mschtnery in order to turn out work with neatness and
'

dlspatoh. An Interesting, Tlslt. is that to this place, and tt one has shoes to be repaired, can watch, the different machines pertown their work. Visitors al-- ' '
ways walooma .i r, ; .;'.;.::. . .i.' v t . : .

'

w:c.s?.iith&co.
cncravxu

Oold FIKInrs J.,... ....,.,$i.oo
Silver FHUnjs ....... ...$ .50
Oold Crowns i...'.;;....;.$4.oo
Pull Set of Teeth ;. $5.00

Thess are new ' prices for first-ds- ss

work. ,1 .
" t X rlvs my er';

Blue Mountain
I sonal attention

to patrons and
DO absolutely

LULU VIRGINIA CLEAVER. XJJUi" MAUD HOLMES. .. H EMMA ESTELLA MELRATH.' Sanatorium Siarantee ALL
I

have ths latestapplia'nees.
VnnwA to dB--TIM floor, WeabJnjrton BMf.Commencement at the . Vnlreralty of Tuesday morning, but ' some were too

Sleepy , to get up and .others were too
wideawake with electioneering to settle

Or son Is of Interest to more than the retnh kss VVsAhtagtoB Stmtsstudents and the people Hiring In, Eu
gene: As - the stata university. It has down, so that, few materialised. Alumni
many friends throughout the state. Kr meeting found a fair contingency ready

., tlstry. ,

W. T. SLATTEN. Dentist
loom I. WV WashlngtoaSt.-none- .

Bed 11..
8XTWXZV SBOOXB AJTS TSXBD.

ery year visitors from far and near for the election of officers. The presl
' return to Eugene, but there Is never the . v- - --

. ;-

ante crowd two years in succession.
dent's reception was given In ths after-
noon to all friends and visitors. In ths
evening ths banquet to ths alumni was Offloe hours t g to ft. Sanday, 10 to l$uMost of . the visitors are graduates or K3given in ths dormitory . reception

malned. for me to pay a visit to ths.
boms, of ths, stata university' In order
to - satisfy myself by seeing, and as
soon os I saw. I believed.- - First im-

pressions are selflom effaced: and I feel
secure In ssylng that time , Itself will
have a difficult time to wear out the
memories, of Wednesday night : '.

' AH men are susceptible to beauty and
Its Influences, though soma - are . not
ladylike enough, to admit It, If there
was one man present at ths affair who
did not honestly feel that he was. in
ths presence of sixty of the fairest and
best looking young women who ever
assembled for a college hop, that man
must have ; soul and heart set with
cobblestones. It was not the fact that
the girls were well dressed that made
them appear to advantage, nor was it
because they wished to make a good

old students, some are Interested In ths
graduates and other are Interested In
the stats Institution. Ths opportunity

room. ,: The tables were .pretty . with
green and lemon yellow, ths college
colors. Ths favors were dslnty, ths mm, of meeting President P. I Campbell

is in Itself a privilege worth bunting. menu palatable, ana the toasts short
snd few there was nothing lacking toPresident Campbell Is as ken and en

tertalning.a conversationalist and after make ths banquet enjoyable. C. N. .Mc
dinner speaker as one may meet any Arthur presided ss toastmaster. i The

job in TATKianS 'ATO

Consumptibn'
Sanatorium treatment Is the

Ideal . and only successful treat--
ment ' for. tuberculosis. It "- con-
sists principally of life In the
open air, rest, forced feeding,

and massage. The
baths at this Institution are sup-
plied from ; natural ; hot mineral

, springs, the waters of which ex-
ert a marked curative Influence,
Patients from ths west slds of ths

' mountains are especially benefited
by the change of climate. ' .The dry
air of eastern Oregon and $,(00
feet of altitude stimulate the ap--
petite and lmprovs nutrition.
BxonrsloB rates oa the O. B. sj
ICo. mvr tickets to " insJ
bam springs. ; Address by mall,

MlM BINGHAM

where. His supply of stories is un prevailing spirit seemed to be that ths
alumni do not do all they should . forlimited. And better still, he enjoys

your stories ss much as his own. Dr. ths growth of their alma mater. Presi

The Calumet
RESTAUR ANT

' 1 Seventh street -

feals a la Carte...
From 7 a. m. to S p. m.

Delicious Dinner
From 4ao to s p. m. tot '

- 50 cents. - - -

dent Campbell spoke of ths high gradeCondon Is another man In ths university
worth meeting. Ho Is of such well es showing oa the occasion of the com-

mencement danoe, but it was the styleof scholarship In ths university, eom
baring It with that Of other colleges.tablished reputation as a scientist far

beyond the coast that little) need be and mads mention of the four fellow-
ships and ths Rhodes scholarship Sesaid of him. ; Dr Condon is now over

that prevailed, the charm that per-
vaded, and the general finished appear-fcno- e

of each and every girl that made
the whole affair one of endurlnr beau

:!. to years old. cured by students this year. Governor

There is nothing
that Is tamps - a'
man a gentle-
man morel than
i mmaculat e
linen &

t....j. 1,1, 'tf- X 'f.:-- . l?
The work we do has a snowy
whiteness and a finish quite"

unlike the ordinary.
;; " ""i-.t- ': iV

Our steam heat- -
ed polishers
The only'qne in the city--.

accomplishes what others ,

- strive for. :

( v,

Union Laundry
Phone Main 398. 2d and Columbia

Portland has Its share of ths com- - Chamberlain was ths guest Of honor.
menosment - laurels --l this Dr. ty. - The gowns were not worth mil-

lions, neither did costly gems glitterIn the evening, he gave an add rear on
ths opportunities and resources of OreHomer I. Keener. J7, was ' sleeted on all sides. - The real beauty , was in
gon. : vJfaA V: 's.:'''- their faces, their eyes, expression.

spirit and . grace. Colonel Tucker.Ths feature of , commencement week
president of the alumni association. Dr.
Keeney practices in , Portland. Miss
Susie Bannard, first vice president, was
formerly a Portland girl.- - though her Is ths oratorical contest commence chief paymaster of the Unnted ' States

Army of this city, told me In
the colonel ts . always ac

ment day. There were' five contestants
this ysar - representing those who had The McHtC DiirhJUcepted as an authority on "beautiful

home Is now In Grants Pass.. Mr. Clifton
McArthur of Portland is chairman of
the atfalotlo council. In the oratorical
contest Miss - Edna Pearl Luckey of MoorJVM'JVacfe.;qualified In grades and required work.

Ths railing prise of $150 was awarded
Miss ' Edna Pearl Luokey of - Portland

women" that ' In his entire experience
he had never encountered so many
beautiful young women In one eveninc jhfanev Zlacc fniot: '' Reaching Out.Portland won the first prise. There are who spoke on "The Passing of Dogma

five Portland graduates in the class ttsm." Miss Rosa Dodge of Ashland The colonel added that Wednesday
night's collection of women would at-
tract attention In any part of the world.

Miss Lulu Maud . Holmes, Miss Lulu
Virginia Cleaver. Miss Emma Estella won the Beekman prise of $100. Her

subject wss j "O'er Bteps of - Broken

Throwing ths life line to a bigger
trade. Ths line Is the latest and best
st Isss than Portland customary pricea
The Chicago, ft and 71 Third street, be-

tween Oak and Pine streets. Is 'sacrific-
ing Its entire stock of summer outing

Melrath. Miss Edna Pearl Luckey and . . .Stones and , Temples. . Two graduates at any function, state, court, or private.
Resides their personal charm, thev Mr. Fred 8taver.-:v',.- i .' ,' were given the degree of master ofCommencement v week ';. began . last young women had' brains. - Both soart. IS bachelor of arts, four bachelor well together, but the former will neverSunday with; the baccalaureate service y. Am yiT.anrr oo; $$$ rtrst stof science, one : bachelor of music, 1

J. W. Gilbaugh
,309 Afadlton St.

, Contractor, and Builder
GXSS1TBOTSZS A SVSOXaXTT.

- Phone Mala llli.v

endure so long as the latter, a brilliant
woman, though' not possessing ths good

This is always ths signal for summer
, fashion to make Its debut Everyone bachelor ,of 4laws,j and 4 17 doctor t Of

suits and summer fancy vests at one-ha- lf

price. Ths entire stock that was
bought for , July and August is, being
forced out, oa account of extensive
store alterations that begin early In
July, ti:.:-

meaicme. ,..v ".' v"-- v ? s JOURNAL WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS ,

9. jT. XAXOZmLT.........141 First 6L

STBOWBXxsaa txxtc u on ca;
looks of her sister can attract by her
Intelligence, but" avfso, that has noWednesday1 afternoon was given overwho has .a new'irocK sit tnrougn tns

sermon complacently. The muslo
der t the direction of ; Prof, ,t M. Glen lz$ Grand Ave.to resting. frfwell , calls,-- ' preparations

for ths alumni ball, and various other
other recommendation savs good looks
will not make a lasting Impression, ofla a feature of the service. Rev, Will

things, according "to the disposition of1am 8." Gilbert of Portland; gave the
baccalaureate sermon this year, v each. The ball In ths evening was a

pretty affair and well attended. f ...

course ths vanity of man oftentimes
leads him to - court the . girl with thepretty face, but from my brief expe-
rience, courtship excluded, 2 have found
that as a rule the bright, men want thebright women. ,

Monday - ths .festivities began 'In
earnest. , In the morning ; there are a ett or mtmw. ;., wsm OUTFITTINGEugene, should.. be Jusflr .nrntui titThs ftupeotfbls "Xdlto of Sports zs her . girls and vthe university also. ; I". t Ovsreous. .A

(By The Edltort of Sports.)
It was mrr good, fortune to be pres

am giaa to state that among the mostcharming of .the. women present were
several Portland girl, They sustain-
ed ; this' clty'r - well known - nnt.ti..

J- - 390 WASHINGTON STREET
, ,- - v 1

clasr. breakfasts among the remaining
students. -- Here a word might be said
coricernlng- - the lamentable- - habit, young
students have of rushing away imme-
diately after examinations. No remedy
suggests - Itself unless oxeminations be
placed after commencement, anil this
would be a sad thing for the prevailing
gladness of commencement Monday
afternoon th track meet for, the medal
given by ths alumni association was
pulled; off; and. "Dutch" Thayer J-- and
"Rex" 'Moores tied for first place.
Monday evening Miss Ethel Carolyn

' Palmer gave ' her graduation recital In
.s plana.. "',-..,..-

Class reunions were scheduled for

ss having - more pretty girls to thesquare Inch than t any. other city ofIts else In the union of states.
.MAY-W- OPEN AN ACCOUNT, WITH YOU ? YOU v CAN ARRANGE PAYMENTS
,TO SUIT. YOURSECF. We are going after your furniture trade as hard as we know how
and if low? prices, easy payments and thoroughly dependable eoods are any obiect we outrht toIn stating ths above

ent at the annual hop of the University
of Oregon's, Alumni ' association, last
Wednesday , evening at Eugene and the
splendid impression made upon me by
ths' rare beauty' of ? tho young women
who were present 'will M rsmain with
me as long as my sense of apprecia-
tion keeps keen and Impartial. I had

girls of Eugene and Portland, I do so . ao a lana-omc- e ousiness all; misat. wekk.wnn an unseinsn desire to see creditgo where It is deserved. ! n.
account of my extreme youth, took ad-vantage of Colonel Tucker's opinion tooften heard of the prettiness and sweet- -

ness of Eugene" s fair ones, but It re--, uiuBiiiiiw.. ray-- statements.
DRESSERS

In charge of ths hrM t.ivifery was a pocket formation of quarts,
and some ,of the pieces of rock taken man, asking him what he wanted thereGOLD FINDS MAY SIDEBOARDSout aDDeared to be; almost half gold. ui uuBoriuij nour, ifor-a- n answerthey say he leaped over the railing andThe pay streak held ' out until ' about
ssoo.ooo was ' secured. r ; ; disappeared. Subsequent search with A Talus - that shouldThe discovery of a rich quarts pocket

PROVE VERY RICH like that, round at Orayback, mountain
- ' - ..., wuv or Ito throw any light upon his fata Cor

We received - a big
shipment of Dressers
recentry, which on
account, of) being
packed . badly sre
scratched and marred.
To dispose of them,
we quote the FOXr- -

Kowxna FKioxsi r ,

does ; not Imply that a rich mining '
camp will bs one of the results of the
find. These pocket ' formations --are

be an eye-open- er for
people who like to
save money. ' Made

from Very fine white

"'" jnyaw not inaae any investi-gation, for Is not his duty to do so.untalt Is , positively known the man

- , . 00 OABTS. .
,

Priced so ' low that we ... don't ' have to
ive .coupons to induce people to buyfhem. . About 21 styles shown, all fitted

with head and foot (separate adjust-
ment), patent foot brake, rubber-cappe- d

on wheelSi cushions- and parasols In a
larare varietv of styles, . very fine reed

quickly, worked out,, although; other'cAmmosr i . jjmox- discoveries may be ; made In the vicin . Perhass 'the : onlv ' anintiAn v.ity, and some lucky Individual-- ? may problem,' If lt!s ever solved, will be bodies, up from $10.50
fates tnrooTxszva of ran
XOTXZB - JMVM XX JOSZFXZn
cotarrr aromTtrjrag hasb - jar

find the mother lode. . Formerly it was
believed .that there was nothing, In, go wiut ui mm, v ii ii in me river.'rises. '' Jfo clue ia mi hand ..t.kii.w Folding Oarts From S3.SO Up. .

oak, fitted , with large
French plate beveled
glass, one drawer

; lined . fof - silverware.

ing down on these pocket formations. And $1XK Sown Will Oet Any of 7110211,
but the error of that opinion has been' ' SA1CS BZ8TXZ0T TXABS AOO. ' ' demonstrated In recent --reara A few
years .ago ew Browning and another

'.- -. -
V;

'' '
--y "-

LOGGER'S CURIOSITY slse of top . tixtf.young' companion named Hannutn, who

Solid Oak Dresser,
2 185.00, for,. $17.50
'Solids Oak ' Dreiser,
IJi.oo,, for., 916.00
Solid Oak Drtsser,,
320.00.; for.. 915.00

""All fitted with large
French plates," Golden
Oak finish, , ,

had been - successful pocket ' hunters.Tod Cameron,' who op-

erates a large placer mine at Waldo, made a rich find on Grave .creek In r COST. HIM DEARLY
Regular price $27.00.

SFSOZAXi.. 921.00' Josephine county. Is in Portland for a
few days. ' Mr. Cameron has heen en--

Josephine county. They took out hun-
dreds, of dollars with a primitive aras-tr-a,

sold their mine to ' a . Nevada- gaged In mining operations lnt southern While looklna out "nf n4n, 1 i 'fj , .iii ?iicompany for f 80,000. The new! owners' Oregon for many years, and the Waldo rapjmyff moving Vancouver street carmine is only a - short aistance .front on .me line, or the Portia nrt . . T.n.
went deep down on the proposition, and
found a well defined ledge,, put in ex-
pensive machinery, and the mine la aald

the rloh quarts strike made on Gray- comnany at the corner at TTninnback mountain a few, days ago. - Hs
says there are many just such deposits and , Tillamook street at : 4 :to o'clockto be producing 130,009 monthly, ;

of rich quarts in southern Oregon, but yesieraay afternoon, J. I Field, a log-ger from Cathlamet. Wash.one cannot see under the ground to POLICE PUZZLED ? :-
- ny a,oar nouna in the opposite direction.He received painful Injuries about thsface and head, but none of a very so--

V Jfo order too large or too small for ns
t carry out. . We have" secured several
large "contracts for carp"etln (different
places i recently, showing that although
ws' are. young. In the business ws are
getting strong and can ; compete with
the largest houses In the trade "'' 'r I'llBY BRIDGE JUMPER iioua nature, us waa rtmmnn

Good Samaritan hospital, where Dr. H.
R. Iiittlefield attended him.- - tta m k.

A number of these pocket strikes
have been made in Jackson and Joseph-
ine counties during the past few years,
snd many more are destined to be un-
covered. Only a few years ago' a rich
pocket strike was made at Oold Hill,
Jsckson county where v mining i had
been continuously carried on- for over
SO years. It was called "Oold HU1" on

ZBOaT. BESS.Did a man who ImmA tmm Ka confined there for perhaps 10 days. Hs
was' unconscious for several hours, but

About 11 Iron Bed samples are on our
floor, which we would. like to close out.
The illustration dna nnfAn Ih. ItAila

sde of the Burnside street brldre at
rauiea iasi nignt. ...

duatlce. They .are very massive, wea1:40 o'clock yesterday morning drown, or
did he somehow reach the shoref oaccount of the rich strikes mado there.l Errlgon, Eragon. Xragon. Err Iran. Ert. bunt,, and are handsomely decorated lnr

colors, mith .gilt shells; have full an' Investlsation 'by the oolln Vfrl w gan. Eragan, Irrington and Irrtngon are gle irons and drag foot; regular value?50 Worth of Furniture $1 a VeekS'Sfa lew or tne anortive attemnta made bvfailed to solvs these questions, snd the
mvsterv remama as deen mm. whan it 444.VV, axira spociai 98.00

in early days, The country is what
miners call' pockety, but the 'placers in
tha-- vicinity have continued to be op-
erated with profit. This later dlscov.

Only , One to a Customer.moss wno aaaress letters to the irrls-o- n

was first reported. The harbor police posiorace.


